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THE se?ood :Te?mFfmh Academlba! vearInstitution, will "cornmeuc on tho 1stMonday of July next. - '

IH Edific constrmitentrrct reference tocomfort and conveoientfe, and is amply sufficient toaccom.nodarte lapl vupil. To render the sciencesr alV"f Kf I'nstructidn thorough, a goodPiMlosophicaJ.Iiheinical aud AsLronnlnie.i

' ' ' ' FOn the- - register.
OXFORD DIVISION OF THE SQNS i OF

TEMPERANCE, NO. 4
This Subordinate Division of the Sons of Tem-perance was organized in Oxford, GranvilW Co,

I84$ Samuel PearcA, P.$ ' ? Traellmor Lecturer for the State Of
Worth. Carolina, assisted bv Rev. L. K. Wilevbrethren Lynch and Haskell, of the Union Divi-
sion, of Hillsboro'. -

"
, .

A sufficient number to form a Division leing
present, they, were initiated in uue form as mem-
bers of the Order. -

.

Bro. Pearce havim? illnstmtpd in n ini. nn,i

GENERAL ITEMS.
We are much "gratified to leani, says

the .Weldon Herald, that an Agricultural So-
ciety was formed in Northampton; at the last
Court for said county. - For more permanent
organization, the Society will meet at Jack-
son on Monday ofa June Court, at which
time Col. T. Pollock Burgwyn is expected
to deliver an address.

-- The subject is an all important one, and
the meeting will no doubt be numerously
attended, Cannot such a society be formed
in Halifax? :

It i currently reported, says the Wil-
mington Chronicle, that Gen. McKay has re

IH N. C. ,

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
i

The Grand Scribe of the Order in this State, has
laid upon our .table a copy of the Proceedings of
the Grand Division, at its April session. We are
glad to see that the Order is rapidly increasing and
extending its borders m North Carolina, and pro-

mises fair to have a Division in every County and
Town in the State. At the beginning of the pre-

sent year, there were only 15 Divisions, with a
membership of 618 ; the Grand Scribe reported to
the April session, oO j Divisions, numbering 904
members. JDuring the first three months of this
year, the receipts of the Order were 1202 39;
paid for benefits and contingencies $741 55 ; cash
on hand $ 1 573 07. Since the report of the Grand
Scribe to the April session was made, we learn
that Sixteen Charters have been issued, making
46 Divisions now in North Carolina, with tt mem-
bership, it is believed,' of between 1500 and 1S00.

June 2, 184y.
ft is furnished, statures upon seieutinc, and otber1 O AlAA ttJAClnappv manner, the Constiftitimviand mw' rt t A r rorn

t uie r nilS1'1 : rM . have been election
Bourbon
1. B.Kuwrsburv. R. SL S T. M.nokoU-- t EzrxritesC!l,h!sCountr to theSal1S- -

P --ontinn in the C. A. Miller, F. S. W. H. Pledge-- , "C.
S. B. Gnce, I. S. R. J. Devin, Chap.
A sufficient number. not beinsr nresent. t.h Of..r..nnninted.but

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
The late news from Europe portends events

shortly at hand of the gravest import. If it turns
out to be true1 that England and France have noti-

fied Russia of their displeasure at the intervention
of the latter in the affairs ofAustria and Hungary,
the issue may ? be a general European War.
Though deprecating war, we trust that'the rumor
may prove correct, and that Russi4( will desist
from her tyrannical efforts to subdue the Hun-
garians.

The Austrian Empire is m a precarious situa-
tion. It is composed of several different races and
nations, with local customs, ideas and languages,
peculiar to themselves. There is German Austria,
in Austria proper, with Vienna for its capital
there is Hungary, which is itself an incongruous
mixture of Magyrs and Sclavonians; besides Bo-

hemians, Moravians, TranVylvanians, Croats,
Lombardo-Venitian- s, &.C., &c. But one way has
been discovered of governing a number of differ-

ent States under one Federal head, and that is the
plan adopted in this country of making them all
equal and sovereign within their own respective
jurisdictions. But in the Austrian Empire, the
Federal system has been formed hy conquest ; and
for ages, the policy has been ineffectually pursued
by the House of Hapsburg, of moulding these
heterogeneous materials into one homogeneous
mass. This hasjbeen attempted by consolidating
all power as far as practicable, in the Emperor.
To paraphrase the motto of Mr. Jefferson, the
Empire has been " governed too much and
too little has been left to the adjustment of the lo-

cal jurisdictions. The consequence has been, that
instead of true union and homogenity resulting

fices of A. R. S., A. C. and O. S. were' left vacant,
to be filled hereafter.

English ruilion, ' '.g QTuition in Mnsie and tise of Piano. 23d- o- do Guitar, is oS
Landscape DraWHijr and Painting-Monochro- matic,

MezzotHUo and Chinese .Pawting-Less- ons inVax Fiowers and Fruit-Fre-nch, Italian, Spanish,
German, Latin and Greek Languages each $5 00Oil Painting S 10,00; Vocal Music, and all kind of

considered his determination, and will serve
again if nominated and elected.

Cholera. The following card appeared
in tjie.-- Cincuifciati- - Commercials --of the 19th
insf.

When this disease prevailed in the city of
Baltimore, it was observed by Mr. Baer, a
drug manufacturer, that he could not produce
such a combustion of sulpher and nitrate of
potash, for the production of sulphuric acid,
as would defray the expense of materials.
He invited me to his laboratory , and upon ar-
riving at it I found the chamber smoking

swamp Kaiiua. -
T. B. KINGSBURY, Pub.
R. J. DEVIN,

c? Hillsboro, papers please copy.Gov. Manly, accompameu
her.

.cCUi0 auu rancy work are taught without extra

03-- With what criijiinal thoughtlessness do we
view the approach, presence and departure of the
seasons. That beautiful analogy between them
and the progress of our own lives, which is so
strikingly developed as they perform their rounds,
is too litde considered in proportion to the magni-
tude of the improvement reasonably to be expect-
ed. Let us behold the dawn of life like A nril . set--

charge. Those who complete the courses of. stadv
fthe Literary

ern section of the State, ao
lvortisementjor the purpose In St. Louis, Missouri, on the 10th ult.: bv the I'h l e,it,e.tIi0 . P

Ljccbimed Swamp Lands. We Rev E. C. Hutchinson, Dr. Wm. M. McPhee- - j wilt be a puolik SrK:ters, formerly of this City to Miss Salhe, daugh-- Committee of Visitation. The entire care and ,Vter ol George Buchanan, Esq., of the former City, j struction of iho5e connected with the Institution an
so thousand acres were &uiu, throughout its whole surface, and the com-

bustion going on very; feebly. He then in By the Rev. John Paris, on the eveninar of thehmt not at sucn a j j entrusted to the Faculty and their Ladies.
23d ult., William A. Harris, Esq., to Amandathe sale. ivarrentoii, W. C, May 29. 1849. 44 8vrformed me that the same difficulty existed'

during the prevalence of the cold plague,

j ,
ting in with sorrows and tears, moments of hap-
piness, hours of pain. Introduced into a strange
world,, we vent the anguish of our first moments
in sighs and lamentations. The morn of life em-
erges from the clouds of darkness, and, like the

Meivma, daughter ot George VV. Harris, Esq.
all of Granville County.wmcn visited that place sometime durins: the

war of 1812.
jtjoil-- iae vcum- -

Bfe fast "Standard," that Dr.

of Johnston County, pro--
ACADJGJTIY.

THE Second Session of the above Institution, Trill
on Monday the 2nd J and cW

the lust day of November Mm

This is an interesting fact, and all that is
In this City on Tuesday evening last, Winfieldof a hundred eliicient ana v WrMUUUW. A. R 111"

Scott, infilht son of Willie W. Johnson, aged one I .Pl'1'. a,Je(1 by aLady of experience and competency.

requisite is extensive observation, to deter-
mine whether this atmospherical condition
is or is not the cause of;the spasmodic chol-
era. W. BvriD Powell. M. D.

1 ulllonj payable at .the close of each term $7 50 toyear and seven months
in the North Carolina niuiroau. f - according to the studies pursued. Mueio 1

on Piano, with useof (nsrnimpnf ii..w,i'pni'wested upon consultation Avith

North Carolina State Loan ! ?L rd, hiciudns washing, fuei&a, iu Fprest--Beware of Snakes. The overflow haslie most feasible, and almost
.3S

brought large numbers, of snakes and otherif ensuring the success , of that "'""iw per ana m tneipt 00i .u i thC moniB, neighoorbood
rt.rA ' ? STIT f Boo Stationary, and alt necessary articleircanAssembly, entitled u iJ . .mcor-- he. hmiaht ntih 'i. 5

porate the Fayetteville and Western Plank Road W mlvi,;,! .w twVUTr": earD1
jl,, as to this plan (says the Company - it is provided that, to enable the State j 0f the ieLi W " JFZ

reptiles from the-swam- p up into the streets.
Conger snakes,the most venemous known
in this country, have been seen in the water
in several places within the last few days,
and we learned from good authority last even

pay her subsenpnon to the Stock of said Compa-- from School a singlc d of W JSJKof course, that these one hundred

iJYV.ft r fn' imC is :l hUhy ,ocation surrounded by a neighbor-nm- e,

ertincates Debt, under the ; hood iiironijtuw; ituu iiiuiuiiijr.
JAMES S. PURIFY. Seerir.ing that a little girl, while wading in the wa Great Seal of the State, signed by the Governor,

countersigned by the Treasurer, and scuaranteed by

Ihave (in connection with the

roi under their control ; and will

aslves with their own hands or

fly hire for the purpose, or farm it
ter in faubourg Treme,: on Saturday last, was ruresivuie, vvaKe uountv, A-

rest of Spring, blooms with increasing verdure;
its path on every side; is adorned with the fairest
flowers it sees every' thing like itself, sprightly,
gay and happy. In the Summer of life, the pros-
pect begins to grow dim. The burning heats of
trouble, although in ja comparatively smalF de-

gree, gradually relax the buoyancy and vigour of
youth. And though in themselves they may be
diminutive, they yet subtract from our happiness
in proportion to the degree of unalloyed, uninter-
rupted pleasure, previously enjoyed. It is delight-
ful, even to the troubled, to look back on those
envied days when they were strangers to care, and,
so far as experience wnt, knew not what unhap-pine- ss

was. That period forms the green spot of
life, to which they lov to revert in after life, and
rest their sorrowing eyes on the brief, but only
truly happy moments ofexistence. These minor
troubles, however, are but the prelude to chilly
Autumn, which slowly strips the fair form of its
prominent attractions, nhough it does not destroy
its life. That passed, what was once the stately
dignity of man, stands exposed to the storms and
decay of wintry age. ft heads before eveiy blast,
until, finally, unabla to weather the tempests, it
glides easily away. The rcind passeth over it, and

it is gone.
Beheld fond man!

a pledge of the faith of the State, in sums not less 1st, June 1849. 44" vr4xr)bitten by something which she did not see,
ahd died in a few hours afterwards. Persons

from the policy, its fruits are civil war and threat-
ened dissolution. .

The Hungarians have for more than a year pro-

secuted open war against the Empire, and recent-
ly their efforts have been crowned with success.
The Austrian3 were beaten at every point, and
with the disaffection which prevails in every part
of his dominions, the Emperor would in all pro-
bability have been compelled to give up the contest,
and acknowledge the independence of Hungary.
But at this stage, the Emperor of Russia interferes
in behalf of his brother despot, in order to reinstate
the tottering cause of Absolutism. He threatens
to invade Hungary with 80k,000 men, and subject
it again to the tyranny and infatuated policy of
Austria May this unholy alliance be foiled in its
wicked and guilty objects, by the courage and pa-

triotism of Hungary,' if possible; but if need be,
by the strong arm of England and France. We
are opposed to such interventions, as a general
rule; but since Russia has begun it, with the un

EW lOVEf.. by the author ofMonte Christo.FERlVANnR nr th

than t lve Hundred Dollars, payable in currency of
the United States or Great Britain; with interest at
a rate not exceeding six per cent., payable semUan-nuall- y

: the principal of which Douda shall be re

toothers. Thus, as the btate
ids, each Stockholder becoming should not unnecessarily expose . themselves

in the water. --Picayune 22c ult. Fallen Angel; by AleSander Diirans price 50 eta.
tea thousand dollars, will, com-- deemable at tlifi end of twenty years from the time

they shall be issued.
And it is furthermore declared bv said Act. that

tasand dollars from the State ;

la suitable amounts will be made
whenever it shall be necessary to issue said Bonds
or Certificates of Debt, the Treasurer shall adver- -

:Jjust alike to the State and to the
Company.

(SCf Mrs John Quincy Adams is rapidly
recovering front the paralytic stroke which
has kept her confined for some time past.

CtThe Odd Fellows of Memphis, Tenn.,
are about to build a splendid hall for their
accommodation. ., It is- - to be 75 feet square,
100 feet high, including the dome. It will
be three stories high --the first of.granite,
and the others of -- pressed brick. The cost

,Ml i.. i T- -x .fiV.rynlft

poaol many oi me menus oi me
liwlwrnwe have conversed, that

r or saie at tne U. BOOKSTORE.
ltaleigh, June 1,'1S49. v- - , 44 ,

IVOUTII CAllOLlM A
Institution for the Deaf & Dumb.
fWK HE next session of this. Institution will com- - "

nieiTce on Monday the 16th day of July. Hav-
ing moved into the new Building, a few more pupila
can be received. As pupils will be admitted to their
order of application f it is important that application
should be made withouf'delay. .Any information on
the subject will be given bj -- '

WM. D. COOKE, Principal.

Agents forI.1'aine & Co., Manasrs

tise in one or more Newspapers, and invite sealed,
proposals for said Loan, and to accept those terms
which shall be most advantageous to the State.

JVow, therefore,
PUBLIC NOTICE

la hereby given,- - that I am prepared to negotiate a
Loan, to the amount of Forty Thousand

paids upon the action of the Salis--
lioo. It is f the first importance,

holy purpose of trampling down a weak and de--OTknen who feel an interest in 1 See hgiA thrjctur'd life; pass some few rears,
ktowamoustopush it forward, w.

"1 he Jfrgtrbalis lu ue nmii j,jj.u.'mions or b.udActThy sober Autumn fading into age,erties, we trust that the Nations friendly to free The family of General Worth, conat all hazards and at whatever per-- And pale, cm! tiding. Winter comes at last,
And shuts the cene. sisting of his wife and two daughters, reach

me, at this Office, on or before the 10th day of July
next. "C. L. H1NTON, -

Public Treasurer of N. C.
pce.

dom may interfere in their behalf.
In every part of Europe, .almost, the spirit of ed San Antonio about the 1st of May, or a

week previous to his death.Let the medicine work. We hone to be Dres
RICHMOND, VA. '

Splendid Schemes for Junt 1S49.

HEON'T PAY.
Loco Foco leaders who mounted ent. at anv rate, when the patient " comes to him fcgp Peter Smith, the watch-make- r, insisted

self " and is restored. 'Standard. upon calling his oldest boy Peter, after him Susquehanna Canal Lottery, Clasa No. 27, torpy last fall, in order to ride into

Liberty blazes forth with renewed energy. The
people are rising to demand their rights from the
Priests and Kings who for ages have cheated and
oppressed them.

The conduct of France, in interfering to restore the
Pope to his temporal despotism, is an event which

self, as he considered his little treasurer valUnsolicited consultation is as unacceptable a- - 184'J, to be drawn ill Baltimore, Maryland, on Weii- -Israij the cloven foot, that their
uable enousrh to be called a re-Pet- er. Heten satisfied. Amons these is the ne.sday, June 6. 78 Kos. 13 drawn.

CAPITAL'S ;

Office of Public Treasurer. )
'

Raleigh, May 29, 1S49. J 44 4w

JOB P.RISTINfiT"
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL SUPPLY OF

Fancy and Plain Type,
SUITABLE FOR PRINTING

HANDBILLS, PAMPHLETS, &o,

much admired its little face and hands.
mong political Doctors, as among the real disci-

ples of Galen. e would remind our benevo-

lent neighbor that " the tehoh need .not a Physi
esYork Mirror, a Mr. Fcller. 2,000

2,870of Marshal of the Southern contrasts singularly witn the vaunting proiessions
I prize of
1 'do
50 do

1 prize of
j t do
j I do

1 do

Jenny Lind Coming. A letter received
by a gentleman in Charleston, vc learn from

30,000
. 20,000

10.00U
5,000

Wocian, but they that are sick." And as the WhigK to reserve the reward "he de--
&c.'the Mercurv, states that this sweet cantatneehealth is pretty robust and vigorous, at present,services, he flies the track, and kfTickets $10, shares in proportion. Certificate

of that Nation. No people talk more about liber-

ty than the French, or enjoy less of it, practically.
Their conduct towards the Italians is disgraceful,
and infamous ; and though we hope they may,

intends shortly to pay a visit to this countrywould it not be well for him to turn his attentionpatens to abandon the Adminis-- a packnge of wholes, $130; halves, 55 ; quarters.
Many will be delighted to see this proveto those of his own kith and kin, who are suffer- -pous Mr. Lippard, of Philadel- -
true.we see not how they can interfere, consistently, ing awfully from the Taylor grip"? It is aI Taylor democrat, comes out in a

most grievous malady j judging lrom the contorin the affairs of Hungary.tm ajfcr substance of which is,

ihid arc noio prepared to execute all orders, xcilh

neatness and despatch.

CO-- Having re-fitt- ed our Office with a view to

extending this department of our business, our

terms will be moderate, and the workmanship

tions and cries of the afflicted.
Fadiaeto a nartv whirh will nnt The most important item of news from England

' " -1. J
We have no ambition to be is the account of the passage of the bill for the

modification of the Navigation laws, in the HouseF which contains such fnntprink

Earthquake in Maracaibo. A tre-

mendous earthquake occurred in Maracaibo
on the 15th April, by which many lives were
lost and a large amount of property des-

troyed.
$Cfp Miss Logan is reading Shakspeare, at

Cleveland, Ohio. Readings are all the ton
now.

Our WasMngton Correspondence.

Washington, May 29, 1849.

De.vr Sir :- - There was a rumor here yesterday

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class-N- o. 27, lobe
drawn in Baltimore, June U, 184q. 75 numbers, 13
drawn.

CAPITALS.
1 prize ol $33,001) I prize of ' $3,060
I do 22.000 1 do 2,000
I do 11,000 20 do 1,250
I do ' 5,495 -- c. &c.

Tickets $10, shares in proportion. Certificate of
a package of wholes, $120 ; halves,6U ; quarters, 30.

Grand Consolidated Lottery,. Class Nb. 28, to be

abandon the Whi?s whom ' OI Lords. This jneasure will operate favorably
& hour of anticipated triumph, i upon the shipping interests of the United, otates. Notice,

that the cholera had appeared in the city, but I

believe there is no foundation for it. Steps are
v; uvij,r ijuiu icr it ine nwi xo uuwu . .v. ... .v - j

goes of merchandize from other countries than our Y virtue of a Decree made at the last Term of

the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for thenow being taken to cieainse the city from the fes
I5 of those men is without excuse ' own mt0 British ports. This is now prohibited tering impurities which clog the streets, and con- -

tisnot,and cannot ho nretpndpd. Our ships may carry our own products into En- - taminate the atmosphere in all the alleys and less

The announcement of the death of
Gen. AVorth, (says the New York ExpRessof
Tuesday,) fell upon his family this morning,
as thev read it in the new'spapers, with a

stion has had anv nnnnrtnnitv ffhsh portsftut not those ot other countries. VV e frequented streets. 1 nau taicen up tne luea irom
svstem'nf mt L ,..u:u : bplipvo hir. thnt ihP revisions of the bill I

the - little attention heretofore paid to such matters.
. . .i f i i.fi i- ihit tho nonnio wfrp ipn nns nt tnp mnnfRiivres Ot fnrThftnl c 1 1 A A m-- o c c (Znn VV" IUV.WUH.S, u. vviiicii J x orth has leltThe President and his Cabinet are restricted to the foreign trade, and allow ot Choand bcgan t0 apprehend that it might j inthis cit at schooi, two interesting young

County of WaUe, I shall olfer for sale, at the Louit
House, in Raleigh, "ou Saturday, the 14Ui day of Ju-

ly next, Til RLE LO I'S, belonging to the. Estit
of the late Wesley Hollistek, adjoining the Gity
of Raleigh, Mrs. Wedding and Dr. Thos. D. Hogg
Two of the Lots are improved with a two story dwel-

ling house: the other unimproved.
Terms made known on ay of sale.

GEO W. MORDLCAl, Adm'r.
Raleigh, May 31, 1849. 44 wtd

New Law Books,

prtunity of making known what

drawn in Baltimore, June 16, 1849. 78 iNos. 13
drawn.

CAPITALS.
1 prize of 438,000
I do 18,000
1 da 8,000
1 do 4,000

Sec. &c-Ticke- ts

310, shares in proportion. Certificate of
a package of wholes, 3160 ; halves 65 ; quarter,

'32 nO

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 29, to be drawn
in Baltimore, June 23, 1849. 75 Nos. 13 drawn.

CAPITALS.

no sucn privilege 111 uie uuoaung ui vuiuxxitu uu,uc give tnem me gO-u-y. l couiu m liu uuier way ladies (his daughters to mourn his loss, who
rOi the measures u-hi-h Ttrill Kr, though of this we are uncertain. V hat we account tor the heaps ot onai in tne streets, anu

I.s; neither has anvthins mean is this, that while the new regulaUon will jne mtny siune rumnu uiuug Suiia, m u
. bv supposmg that the object was to invite the

allow, for instance, an American vessel to cany CLiffould indicate that the foreign
cnmirv Trill tik a;..: , "

.v. umiHiuu iiuverse
.IJoubibs, the interests nfnPo

Brazilian or Cuban products to England, it will naVe understood on authority, which is gen--

not change the present laws which prohibit for-- erallv accurate, that the Hon. Abbott Lawrence
eign ships to carry between England and her col- - will be sent to England, to supersede Mr. Ban- -

' nr-nf- t iVio Tifrrp;pnttivp nt this rnnntrv. I his

ASON & WELSBY'S Reports, vol. 10.
Euelish and Common Law do. vol. 5ti,

are almost distracted. His wite is in ratler-so- n,

N. J.
Turpentine. By means of a chem-

ical discovery recently" made, it is said that
oil of turpentine can be freed from its pecu-
liar smell so completely, that not only is it
rendered inodorous, but it can be impregna-
ted with any desired perfume, without de-

teriorating its useful properties.

Mr. Forrest. --This tragedian is con-

fined in New York by an attack of the inter

girded than during the
I 'r- - Polk, wkw ic; V oartou's Precedents and Indictments,' rt . . . l:U 1 : t

10,000
20000
10)OU

onies. come statements wmcn we uave awn. m appointment will be acceptable to the public. Mr.
1 prize of
1 do
20 do

&c.

I pme. of
I do
I d
1 do

$5,000
4,000
1,000

&e.
Oertilicate of

' ""u", JlUOlCXlllg

proving a war with
JUSe .atrocious viniat?

L. is a gentleman ot great mteiitgence ana practi-
cal knowledge of what pertains to commerce and 7,500 j

the Newspapers would induce us to embrace a

different opinion, and that the bill goes the whole

extent of ODenincr the coasting trade to foreign Tickets 10, shares in proportion;rapKath iborv

Morris oiutbe Law of Replevin,
VVharton'jJ American Criminal Liw,
The history and law of the writ of Habeas Corpus,

with an on the Law of Grand J uries, by

E. Ingersoll, of the Philadelphia Bar.
Received this d:iy at the N. C. Bookstore, by

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, June 1. 1319. 4

the arts of hie. He is , prolessed ol great wealth,
but is more distinguished for the munificence ofWtri.1 "vvumry miq a long,

ships. ;k7, warwith Mexico. These
r 'M; bm it to i..-

his gifts to various benevolent causes, than tor the
abundance of his stores!. During the year 1847,' " " ""i meseahs t grave Alabama. I think it was, he gave $100,000 to Harvard Um-vprsit-v.

for the Duroose lof endowing one, or per- -Hm,; r .
vHiuiiy unne The Hon. Henrv W. Hilliard has been nom- -

inated for to Congress by the Whigs of haps two professorships ; and at various times herwifureoftw i. ,.
Valuable Land For Sale !

nSfVlE Subscriber wishing to carry his Negroes to
fl the South, offers for sale lh following valuable

mittent fever.

(tf3 Dead John Burley, a police officer,
while on duty at the Astor-Plac- e Opera
House, N. Y, on the night of the riot, was
struck by a stone on the ear, and died a few
days ago in consequence. .

ftS Chas. Fenno Hoffman, Esq., has

hn5 rriven from live hundred to five thousand dol
the District, which he has hitherto represented so

lars towards the founding of libraries and building
ably and faithfully. The following extract from

a package of wholes, $120 ; halves, 60 ; quarters.
30.

SuFquahanna Canal Lottery, Class No. 39, to be
drawn in Uaitimore,; June 27, 1819. 75 Sa. 12
drawn. i

CAPITALS.
3 ptizes of S50.000 4 prize of $1,500
3 do M"0 4 do 1.218
j. do 4,000 j 20 do 1,000
3 du 2,250 4c C.

Tickets $ 10, shares in proportion. Certificate of
a package of wholes, $130; halves, 65; quarters,
32 50.

Grand Uonsnlidated Lottery, Class No 30, to be
drawn in Baltimore, Jane 30th 1849. 75 IS os. 15
drawn

CAPITALS.

of Churches. Such a man is entirely wormy 01
Tracts of Land, viz :t;ni. oi omce.

Mr. H.'s letter of acceptance breathes a spirit, by the public confidence. The salary ol a loreign
which the Whigs of North Carolina may profit: Minister, sy.UUU, is less man many ui ins uuuiinca.

w Pponed GeneralTxiw. been abpointed to a $1,400 clerkship in theI also near mat me jiou. yv m. v. iwvw, w" The friends of the adniinistratioa at the North
Va., is to be sent as Minister to trance, nisare assailed as friendly to the . South ad--at the

lane, uuuung yet
State JJepartment at Washington, .in place ot
Samuej L. Governeur, resigned.

iNo Place to Bury the Dead.
Nearly 11 the cemeteries at New Orleans

IVhnan . tiUt thp morn.l.n
6f qualifications are of the' highest order; but 1 doubtSouth as friendly to the North ; a combination

the Cass party and the free' soil party in Connect, if his appointment wdj be so satisfactory. le
icat defeated the Taylor candidates for Congress, Ahat he, is a Vm1 .w. ItL?at! ject offi and its

tonT6 i. desert when are nntfer water, so as to cause great mcon-- j

not
$50,000 5 prizeg of $5,000

15,681 j 5 do 2,000
10,000 40 do 1,000

I prize of
1 do
2 do

veniehte in the burial of the dead, nax--
J which broke down,

- -- iuuu.ie.
forms are erected, one of

One tract containing 1650 Acres,
a nd sit mted 9 miles west of Smilhfield. There U a

large and convenient Dwelling house, on this laud,
out-house- s. Jt is excellent farm-

ing
with all necessary

land for this country, aad there is enough of it in

cultivatiou to produce six or seven hundred barrels

of corn. There is. also, a Grist and Saw-ri- H en the

tract. The plantation is. well watered aud one third

of the laud in cultivation is low- - greuud. '1 liere are ,

thousand turpentine boxes cut.also, about thirty
ALSO,

Another Tract, lying twelve miles below Smith.-fiel- d,

immediately on the river, coutammg 443 Acrks.
This is excellent farming land, and as good range
for stock as any in the Slate.

Tlioso wishing to purchase such lands, willpleaso
call oy the Subscriber, at his residence. 9 miles west
of Smilhfield, and he will take great pleasure hi

showing them aud giving everyone an opportuaity
toiudie for himself.

HOBERT A. SASDERS.
Johnston Go.', May 7, 18 43. 37 t!

over three feet water, with many attendants
at a funeral.

of the late St mA Great Corner. The Philadelphia
that 4k. uuiy sav m nmMi

Ledger gives the number of omnibusses pass

and southern men who protess to love ourmsuiu- - ui vticuiaicu iu xx uFv &
-- -

tions rejoice at it--while they every where seek to is a State which never votes the Whig ticket, but is

persuade the people of the southern States that sure to come in for the honors and emoluments o .

Gen. Taylor and lus friends are willing to surren-- office. Her pohticians are too much df the Vicar

der our rights and that they alone are to be en-- of Bray School, and care very little whohves in

trusted with their defence. Downing street, whilethey are Vicar ot Bray.

It becomes our duty, gentlemen, to sustain an I understand tnat . bath Tenne and North

administration which we have called into power. Carolina are to have a full mission abjoad and a

Thelossof five moremembersofCongress inthe Charge-shi- p. Atoonthe appicang the

approaching elections win giye to the enemies of forma State are ; Gen, Washmgtoit.BarroW and

tii admiiiisttation the control of the House of Rep- - Coh Haskell. The North Carohna apphcants are

resentatives. Let us stand by our illustrious lead-- known to you. I havderstood that the Mis-

er: no true-frien-d of his country can desert 4iim sionto Spain has n offered to a disunguished
noW : let uk exert ourselves in Alabama, and win. son of North Carohna, now retired to private life,

new victories under the eye of one who never left I ill say no more at present-- .

a field in tne presence of an enemy." ours' Cr- -

ki-- j ' is SUM rvsmo- - on,l

&c ote.
Tickeu $15, shares in proportion. Certificate of

a package of wholes. 165; halves, 82,50; quar-

ters, 41 25. .j .
- '

03 Orders meet our ususl prompt attention.
For Tickets in the above, or in auy other lottery,
drawing daily, (price ot --Tieketa from 1 to 20,)
under our management ; address us or

- k.w.-.X.rW..- ' PURUELL,
Agent fer,D. PAUSE 4 CO;Ricbmond, Va.

June t, 1845.' " ' 36

ing the corner of Third ana ,unesnui street,
in that r.itv rlnririo fifteen minutes, on Tues- -

J - , fday afternoon, at the enormous number oi
Wn-- HJredS

continue fifty-on- e ! This is at the rate. 01 aDoui iwu
hundred per hour, or. two thousand for tenntsnnt ,..i lg we can see hours


